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CODS CORHE 
Newsletter of the Central  Ohio Daffodil Society . _. 

Mrs.  -William C. Bairdi  President 	Mrs. Paul Grieshover, editor 

This issue of Cods Corner begins with an apology for bringing. the 
October issue to you in mid-November. I could give you. a long list of 
reasons, but suffice it to say that we hope to do better next time. 
Until then - happy holidays:: 	 --mig -0- 

Here it is, tne middle of eovember; the weatherman has Riven us 
a threat of snow by evening. The 400ly Worm Old Timers have forecast 
a very cold winter so I hope you all have your gardens put to bed. As 
I look at my own garden, I have had "oulb000dium" foliage five inches 
high since late September, "jonoullia" in grassy foliage, tried and 
true Trevithian inches out of the ground as usual, and yesterday I 
discovered one of my tazetta varieties three inches nigh. My cydonia 
In a northern exposure is in blossom, but I always say the crazy mixed 
un flowering quince Just never knows when to go to sleep. Frankly 
I have had trouble staying out of the garden stores whilst this mild 
weather prevails; the bargains in spring flowering bulbs are irresistible. 
I go in to ourcaase mulch and come out wit"). mulch PLUS nyacinths and 
tulips and tulips. How about you? 

Let's turn the page to 1U75: Please mark on your 1975 calendar our 
next scheduled CODS meeting mate. 	.the first Tuesday evening is 
l'Pebruary. . .February 4th. . at 7:30p.m. at the Upper Arlington Municipal 
Services Canter in the Council Committee Meeting. Room. If there should 
be need to hold a meeting before that date, our Telephone Committee will 
notify you. 

Our CODS people have been very busy. On 10 October we planted the 
daffodil garden at Whetstone Park of Roses and two weeks later we met 
with the Blue Birds under leadership of Dianne Bell and Phyllis Brandt 
to plant 'Glee gardens at First Community Village. I want to thank all 
who donated their bulbs for these gardens and all who joined in the fun 
of planting them. My special thanks to Ruth Pardue who planned the 
projects and will give us a more complete report on these ventures. 

Naomi Liggett chaired our committee for our annual bulb sale. As 
you know this is primarily an educational project and any profits ge 
towards our next daffodil snow. Lateet r=e arts snow a profit of 
approximately'.1150. I am grateful to all of you who worked so diligently 
in promoting our project and especially to Naomi for her proficient part. 

I wish to pay a special tribute to Cynthia Bell, who together with 
Mary FElizabeth Blue was an inspiration to many of us in growing exhibition 
aseffedile. 'Et 	heeaose of our common interests our paths met and I 
feel my own life enriched greatly by walking that short way with her. 
It was on a cold but sunny January day.  in 1969 that Cynthia invited us 
to .Legit at her home. 4e Fathered around a crackling fire in her Living 
room and talked of daffodils and forming, a daffodil society to nurture 
our souls; this we did and in celebration Cynthia cracked open a bottle 
of champagne and CODS was launched. In her memory, Joan Klitch, a 
family friend of the Bells, has planted a garden at their church, The 
Boulevard Presbyterian Church on Northwest Blvd. in Grandview. I know.  
that you all will be pleased. that through your efforts we were able to 
gather together soma of Cynthia's favorite daffodil varieties. 	. 
Festivity, Tudor Minstrel, Kilworth, Charity May, Silver Chimes to name 
a few. These together with lovely cottage. tulips which also were special 
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reasons, but sufflce tt to.say that wa irope to rlc hotter next tlme"
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lfan: i + i.l.,t 7 rb ls, Lte rnl.lCle cf iuoveiaber; Nhe weatharr-lr;n h:,s glven us

a threat of snow by evenlng. The;liccly *orn OId Tilners hoye forecast
a vory eclci irtlnLor so I hope ycu aII have your gardels put tc bed. :ts
I icok at s.y ow:r gard.el, I nave herd "oulbocodium" follage f lve lnches
hl"gh slnce late $opte;lber, ".lonqutlla'r Ln gra*sy f Otlage, tf ied anrl
trua Trevltalan lneheg out of th: ground es usual, and yesterday I
dlaccvered cne of Hy tazeLt;l varlet les three lnches nlgh. Fiy cyd"onla
is '4 norLhern ex:Josure le ln bl,rosom, but I always siry tn+ cr"azy r:ixed
uD flcwerln$ eulnce just nevsr knows wher: to {{o to sleep. }'rankly
f have na,i trcuble st,aytaE out of tho g-al-d"en stores whllsf thls mtld.
,,reaiher pravail*; t,h* bargelns 1n *,orlnr flc-*rarlng buIirE:lre lrr.eslstii:IrE.
I8o ll'uc purchi+se i;ulch and cone out wlt:r nulch PLUS hyi{clnths nnd.
tul lp: =.nd. tu I I ps . l{,rw etrout you?

Let's turn Lne ?aI,:* tc L)-lrl flease rqark on your LqfS *a"lerl,.1,,.r xilr
n:tt, sched.uled. CODS meetlngg fl.ate. . .tho f lrrrt TuesCa;+ ev*nlng in
Sebruarl'. . .Eebruary 4th. at 7:3Cp.nr" at the iJpper ArltniStcn l:'lr:ntclpal
Servlc*s Xanter 1n tlre ,l':uncii ilominltl'?e Ir;,3.)tinrJ ?rom. If ther,a slrrould
he need tc hold a moetln3. befor* taat, d.ate, our Telephone Ccnmlttoe wL1l
nct 1fy ycu.

Our CODS people h,gve been very br:sy. On LO Octcber ws planted. the
daffodll gardon et,tthetsione Perk of Roses and two weaks later we uiet
srlth tn= tslue Blrd"s un,Jer lesdershtp of Dlanne uell and Phyllls Srandt
tc plant tne gard.ene at FlrsL Ccmmunlty VIlLage. f uant t,o iha.nk all
'rtho donated thoLr bulbe for i*ase girrd.ens and all vsno Jolnad tn th* fun
of plantlng them. My soeclal tnanks to fr,uth Parrluo wh: pl:Lnn,a* thE
prcJecig an,1 '*ttl glvs r"rs a mcre coupleta r.?lcrt on these ventur,:s.

liaoml Llggett ,::helrei our cemmlttee fcr cur Bnnu&I bulb sale. As
you know tirls is pri::rrer lly ;?.o educat lonal pro Jeat and. 4o! pro f lt s Sr)
toir'ard.g our n*xt daffc,lit sa,f,rr" Lslt,:st reroris $oc$r r, proflt cfl
approxlm,eLely $f:C. I am Srat,afr.ll to a.ll lf you rr.ho'.rcri<ed" $,o dlllgently
ln prcnotlng our proJect, and. espeelall,u to Naoml f or her prcf lclent cart,.

I wlsh to pay & speeial t,ribute tc Cynthta ilel}, whc together wlth
S{ary Slizabet,n Blua was an insplratlcn t: mreny Df lrs ln qr)wing ernibilir.rn
il,r-f 'oli.iq, l.ij '.,1:r.',i ilt,;'ir;,:l cf ,ur .3)flrocn lnteresLE ou.r' paths uet :,,.nd I
feel siy own llfe enrlched grer-tLy by uaiklng that shcrt way wlih her.
IL was on a cole aut sunny Jairu:.rir d;:y ln L')6;) th,zt Oyrt,hla tnvited us
tc;ee*t ai tier'hnm*. ri* ",:*thereci aI'cund,;r" erackLlng fir'e in ner llving
r'ooo e.nd" NrJ.Ilee'I of drffc ils u.nd fcr'inlng a deffod,il soclety to nurture
our souls; t,hls w$,1t,J,and In cel*"br.:tl:r: CynLal.: crackcd" coen a bctLle
of cnampagne and. CODS wac lr.uncned. ln her= uenory, Joail iilitsn, a
f'emily friend. of ihe E;ils, il;rr planteC a g':rden at L;relr ohurch, ?he
i3eulevarrl Pr.aobyte.rlc-n 0hurch on i,{uriirxesL fiIvd. 1n ,3r'ir,ila';i+w, I know
Lhat you all wlll, be pleased" thet tnrough your'offcrts we wsre able to
gather together" somo cf Cyntnla'o fsvorlte daffodll var'letieg. . .
Festivity, Tudor" FlinsLreI, KlIacrth, CharJ-ty FI:ry, Silver tlnln*s to name
e few. ?hese toeetner wifn lcvely icttalle iurtf"ps whlcn also'dere eoecls.l
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favorites of Cynthia's will be blooming in this garden next spring. I 
have received a lovely letter of thanks from Joan and quote in part . . 
"I hope that our combined efforts will produce a soot of beauty next 
spring--and a constant reminder of the resurrection and life eternal." 

Have a Happy Thanksgiving' 	A Joyful Holiday Season: 

your PRTZ....Grace 
-0- 

Another successful bulb sale has added 130.82 to our treasury 
RS well as provide quality bulbs to gardeners at prices they could not 
get individually. Advance orders were solicited from local garden clubs. 
Additional collections were ordered, as past experience has shown that 
bulbs will sell at planting time. One hundred standard collections and 
63 miniature collections were sold. Suppliers were The Daffodil Mart, 
Virginia; and Gerritsen & Son, Holland. 

--NL 
-0- 

On October 10, CODS members met at Whetstone Park to plant bulbs 
in an educational daffodil garden. Armed with shovels, trowels, yard-
sticks, chlordane, kneeling pads, and Ben-Gay, we planted 3-6 bulbs each 
of 125 varieties in checkerboard fashion according to division. 

Bulbs were secured from the society members. Contributing bulbs 
were Naomi Liggett, Grace Baird, Wells Knierim, Mary Lou Gripshover, 
Mary Ialzabeth Blue, Betty Beery, and Ruth Pardue. 

Thanks are also due Grace, Naomi, Glenna Bowman, Cecile Spitz, Mary 
Lou, and Ruth for planting the bulbs. 

Several weeks later, our gift bulbs were planted at First Community 
Village Convalarium. CODS members Pat Miller, Glenna, Grace, Naomi, 
Margaret Loudenslager, and Ruth together with the Blue Birds under the 
leadership of Diane Bell and Phyllis Brant, also CODS members, planted 
several hundred bulbs to brighten spring days for the residents. 
Glenna also brought her son along to help, and Jeff McCall, a Boy Scout 
who has been working at the Village as part of his service project, 
was very helpful in preparing the bed for planting. 	--RP 

-o- 

Welcome to the following, new members. We hope you enjoy your 
association with CODS, and we look forward to seeing you at our various 
events. 

Mrs. Troy Taylor (Terry) 	Mrs. John Montgomery (Eva) 
Mrs. Thomas Brant (Phyllis) Linden Garden Club 

-0- 
Your editor has been enjoying daffodil blooms this fall. For the 

first time, one catalog listed'viridiflorus', the fall-blooming green 
daffodil. Since my curiosity usually gets the better of my good sense, 
I ordered 3 bulbs (received 4) and two of them had bloom stems. The 
birds got one bud, but one bloom opened beautifully, and it really was 
green--as green as the stem, and it had a strong,rather musty odor. It 
provided Pleasure far greater than the odd little flower warranted. I 
only hope it will survive our winter in my coldframe. And today I 
discovered two buds just coming through the ground in my pot of Jessamy. 
This pot is in the coldframe, too. I wonder how long it will take to 
bloom. 	 -o- 

-7
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' favorl"tes of Cyathlars wtIl he bloomlng tn thls garden next sprlng. f
have reoelveC a lovely lott,er of thanks fron Joan and nuote in o;:.rt . .ttf hope that our coublned effcris wIIl prcduee a snot of beauty next
sj:ring--a,nd a ccnstent remlnd.er of the resurrectlon and, 11fe eterns.l.*l

Have a Haooy Thanksgtvtngl....rl Joyful riollday Seasonl

your PREZ....$race
-c-

Another successful bultr sale has added $13O.8e to our treasury
ag well ae provtd.e clualtty butbs to gard.eners at prlcas they could not
feX tnd lv tdual ly. ;idvence ord"ers were so llcttod f ron local Sarden clube .

Addttlcnal collectlons l.rera ordered, 8,s r:ast experlence has shoiln that
hulbs will se11 at, nlantlng tlne. Cne hundred. stan,Lard. ccllecttcns and
61 s|nlature sollectlcns were sold. 5upp1lers wero The }a-ffcdtl lvlart,
Vtrglnla; and. #errttsen & Son, Hclland.. 

_-NL
-o-

On Octcber 1O, CODS memhers met at rfhetstcne Park to plant hulbs
tn an ed,ucatlonal d"affodtL gar'd.en. Armed wlth shovels, trowels, ye"rd-
stlcks, chlord.&ne, kneellng-pads, and Ben-Oay, we plant*d l-6 hulbs each
of 125 vartetleg ln checkerboard. fashlon accord.lng to d.lvlslon.

BuIbs $ere secured from the goclety $emberg. Contrlbutlng bulbs
were Naoml Llg6ett, Grace Ba,lrd, rleIIs K::lertm, ldary Lou Grlpshover'
lfary E}laabeth Blue, Betty Boory, a,nd Ruth Pard.ue.

Thanks are also due Greee, Naoml, Glenna Howman, Coctle Spltz, $,{ary
Lou, and- Ruth for plantlng thc bulbs.

Severa1 weoks later, our gtft bulbs hrers planted. at Flrst Ocmmunlty
rllllp^ge Convalarlum. CODS uembers Pat E{l}Ior, S}enna, Srace, itaoml,
Margaiet Loud.ensla.gcr, and Ruth tog,ether wlth the BIue Blrds under the
lead.ershlp of Dlani BeIl and. PhyIlls Brant, allo CCPS members, planted
several hundred. bulbs to brlghten sprlng days for the resldents.
Glenna alsc br.ought her scn atoag. tc hrlp, and Jcff McCalln a Boy $cout
who has been worklns, at tire trrllla6e es part of hls sorvlse proJect,
hras ver}, hcLpful In oreparlng the bed for plantln8. --RP

-o+

'delccms to ths followlnS new membcrs. 'd+ hcpe you enJoy your
assoclatton wLth CCDS, and we }ook fcrward. t,o eeetng you at our varlcug
avents.

ldrs. Jchn l{cnt5cmery ( nva)
L t n,le n G. rden 5 l-ub

-c-
Your eCltor has been cnJoylng d.affodlI blooue this fall. For the

fLrst ttme, ono catalcg llsted.rvlrlClflorus', the fall-blcomlng Srcen
daffod.Il. tilnce my curloslty usualLy 6ets the better of rny gcoC sensQ'
I crdered. ] brulbs (recefved.4) and twc of them had" bloom stens. The
b1r6.s gct one bud, but one bloom orened beauttfully, and lt really was
grean--es Srern eE the stem, B.n.J lt nad a strongrrather musty odor. It'
$rovtd.ed oleasure i'+r grcator than thc odd lltt Ie f lower t",trranted. I
6nly hope Lt wtll eurvlvo our !,rtnt*r Ln my coldfr'amc. ,And today I
d.lsioversd two buds Just ccmlng through the ground tn my pot_of Jessamy'
Thts pot ls tn the oildfrane, too" f wond"er how long lt wlll take to
bloom. -c_

I'trs . Trcy Ta,ylor (Terry)
rqlrs, Thcmas Brent (fnyIlls)

I



Our daffodil note paper will be ready as soon as our resident 
artist completes the drawings, hopefully in time for Christmas gifts. 
(Resident artist please take note!1) 

-o- 

At the Last meeting of the society, members voted to ;provide the 
Cynthia Bell Memorial Trophy for the best collection of 12 daffodils 
in the annual CODS show. This was Cynthia's favorite class, and sne 
entered a ribbon-winning collection in our snow last spring, so it 
seemed appropriate that the trophy be offered for this class. I'm 
sure we each have a favorite recollection of her, as sae touched our 
individual lives, and these memories will be with us always. 

-o- 

Daffodilia and other things 

In our household, when a car needs servicing, I'm the lucky one 
who gets to go have it taken care of. On one recent trip (one of 
many lately) to Lazarus garage, I spent the day wandering around i,azarus 
and although the car didn't get fixed properly, I did find some daffodil 
items. 

In the pewter shop, I saw an eartnenware plate with a pewter rim 
for $58. The Plate had 4 open daffodils, several buds, leaves, and 
forget-me-nots. It was complete with a hook on back for hanging. 
(From Italy.) 

In the china department I found the "Primavera" pattern includes 
daffodils. This pattern is available in china, glassware, ice bucket, 
and other items. Apparently it also comes in linens, because it was 
displayed on a cloth of the same design, but I didn't see it in the 
linen department. 

There was also a jardiniere with daffodils in relief for 428.)9. 
It looked like it might hold a 4-'e" potted plant. 

Another china pattern was Spring Fair. These seemed to be mostly 
accessory pieces—cream & sugar, etc. 

Artificial daffodils abound. There were Plastic tazettas in white 
and yellow with 2 large heads of blooms to each stem for 0..10, and a 
bone china 2b for 42.25. The yellow from the cuo spilled over onto 
the Perianth, and the foliage wasn't quite right. In with the silk 
flowers I found dome daffolils--5 to a stem--in 2 colors: waite with 
a small rimmed cup with rather grassy foliage for $2.25, a 3b; and a 
3d--with orange perianth and a pale yellow cup with a red rim, for 43.00 
Foliage on the orange one was ouite realistic. Fish I could breed one 
that color!: 

In the party goods, there were little white plastic baskets filled 
with daffodils--nice for place favors. 

I also found daffodils in a most unlikely place--the toy department. 
While I was looking at the doll houses and doll furniture, wishing. I 
was a kid again, I spotted it--one daffodil plus a bud and a leaf or 
two in a tiny pot sitting on a table. The whole thing couldn't have 
been more than 1-§--2" tall. It comes in a package with seven other 
miniscule flowers for :2.O0. Although there were a couple green sJots 
on the perianth, it was cute as could be. It was made by mundby of Sweden. 

Someone once asked me about daffodil literature. The following 
may be purchased from the American Daffodil Society, 89 Chichester Rd., 
New Canaan, Conn. 06840. 

.i

Our d.affodll note paper wtII be roady as soon as our rssidont
a,rtl"st ccmplct,es the d.rawlngs, hc,cofully ln tlnc for 0nrlstnas glfts,
(itesldent artlet pleasc take notel 1)
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A,t the last mset,ln€1, of tho soolaLy, merqbers votod to nrovlde the

Cynthla BoLI l,lemorlaI Trophy for the best ccllectlon of 12 daffodlls
il] the annual C")D$ show. Thls lras Cynthla's favortto elase, and sha
cntered a rlbbon-wtnnlng ccllectlon ln our snow I'l,gt sprtnF., sc It
gcemed appror:rtate that tire trophy be of f orad. for thts class. f rm

gure we saeh have a fsvorltc recollcctlon of nsr. as sne touche<l our
tnd.ivklual ltvee, and, thesc m6rrol"tes wlll be wlth us alnays.

-o-
Daffod.tlla and. other thlngs

f n our househo ld, vrhen a c&r' need.s serv Lc tng, I t m tno, lucky _on6
who gets to So have ti taken e&re of. On one recent trlp (one of
many lately) to Lazarus gara.ge, I spont the day wand,erlng around,iazarue
and. althoui:.ir the car dl,d.ntt A*t fixed properly, I dld. flnd some dsffodll
Itemg.

In the pewtor shop, I aaw an eartheaw&ra plate with a pewt,er rlm
for &:4. 'Ihe plate had 4 op€n daff odils, several buds, leavee, and
forgit-me-nots. It, wes complote wlth a hook on back for hanglng.
(Fros^ ItaIy.)

In the chlna CePartment
daffodlls. ?hts pattern lg
and oiher ltcms. ApparentlY
dtsplayed on a cloth of the
Ilnon d.epartmsnt,

Thsre was {i.lsc a Jard.tnterc wlth daffod.lls |n rellef
It looked llke lt mlghi hold e 4-5" pott*d pls,nt.

Anothar chlna pattera was Sprlng Fatr. ?Fiese see{ied to be uostly
aec&ssory oleees--crGam i 6u$ar, etc.

Art tf tc laI daf f cd"1Is abound.. Thoro wsro r:last 1a tazettas ln whlte
*nd. yollow l.rlth 2 Large nead.s of blooms to oacn gtom fcr $I.I0, and a
bone chlna 2b for $2.25. Thc yeLlow from the cup epllled over onto
ths portanth, and tna follage wasn't cutte rlEhtr I1 wlth tho sllk
flowirs I found dcme d.affo.llls--) t,c a sLem--ln 2 oolcrs: w;rlte wlth
a small rlrumed. cug wtth rather 8ri13sy folla8e for $2.25, a )b; tnd e
3d--r*!th orange perla,ntn ald a IaIe yetlow cup wltn a red. r)-rn, fo! *].OO
follage on th* orange one was nulte reallgtic. rtileh I eould bresd. one
that colorl I

In tire party goods, t,here v*er'e Itttle whlte plasi lc baskets f lllsd
wlth dr"rffod tls--nlce for pla'co favors.

I also founC. daffod.lls ln a most unllkely placa--t,he tcy dopl*.rtmont.
-rlhllo I wae locklng et the d.cll housee end doll furnlture, wlshi.ng I
w&s a kld. ag,aln, f spctted. lt--one daffodll plus a bud and a leaf or
two tn a tLny p6t stittng, cn a. tablo. The wirole thlng cculd.n't h*ve
bcon mors than L*-2" taII. It ccures ln a pack,rg.e wlth sevsn other
mlnlscule ftowers fcr $2.uO. Although there ware a couple Sreen e:ots
on tho p;rlanth, lt w,rs cuLe as could. be. It was neCe by r,undhy of :Jweden.

$oneone cnce asked no aboul dsffcdll lltoraturo. ?he frllowLng
rnay be purchased" from the Amerlc,s,n Daffodtl Soctetyr Sg Chlchestsr Rd.,
Iiow ,Janaan, Conn. 06840.

I fcund. the "Prl{Ir&vors" patt arn Includ'es
avallsble 1n chlna, glr.sswar*, ica buckot,
lt aleo couies tn llnens, because Lt was

same dest6,n, but I dtd.nrt sse tt ln t,hc

fcr {$2{l.?9 .



DAFFODILS 1972; 1973; 1974. - These paperback books, printed on 
high quality glossy paper, are published by the Royal Horticulture 
Society of England. Articles on daffodils and their culture as well as 
show reports and seasonal notes from all parts of the world. Our show 
is mentioned in Daffodils 1972 and 1974. 43.00 each. 

RHS DAFFODIL & TULIP YEARBOOK - available for years 1960-1966 0 
43.00 each; 67-68 V 43.50; 69-70 	4.25; and 1971 4 45.50. These are 
hardcover books with much the same content as those mentioned above, 
but also included articles on tulips and sometimes other bulbs. Rising 
costs forced the change in format to the Less expensive paperback book. 

THE DAFFODIL HANDBOOK, 1966--paper cover 43.40, hard-back 44.90. 
Covers all phases of daffodil growing. Published by Americen Horticulture 
Society in their handbook series. Excellent. (This book is available 
at Tremont Library.) 

HANDBOOK FOR EXHIBITINS,  & JUDGING DAFFODILS, 1974. Paperback. New 
publication of ADS. $2.25. Covers all aspects of growing, showing, 
exhibiting, staging and winning. Highly recommended that all judges 
have a copy. 

DAFFODILS & NIRCISSI by Michael Jefferson-Brown (410.00). This 
hardcover book covers all phases of daffodil growing. Mr. Jefferson-
Brown is an English grower. 

DAFFODIL JOURNAL OF THE ADS - r7uarterly publication of ADS. A 
set of at least 15 back issues can be purchased for 43.50. A great buy!: 
Membership in ADS (45.00 per year--going up to 47.50 yearly effective 
January 1) will insure you wet future issues. Members of ADS may also 
borrow publications from ADS library. 

MINIATURE DAFFODILS by Alec Gray - (scarce-45.00 if available). 
The only book I know devoted to the culture of miniatures. 

-0- 

And now, dessert. . 
DAFFODIL PIE 

4 medium eggs, separated 
6 tbsp. sugar 
i tsp. salt 
1/4 cup lemon juice (seeded but 

unstrained) 
1/2 cup boiling, water 
4 tbsp. lemon flavored gelatine 
1 tbsp. grated lemon rind 
1/4 tsp. cream of tartar 
6 tbsp. sugar 

whipped cream 
1 cup well drained mandarin oranges 
8" pie shell 

Nix egg yolks, sugar, salt and lemon 
juice in a saucepan. Cook over very 
low heat or use a double boiler. Stir 
constantly until mixture thickens and 
coats a metal spoon. Remove from heat 
snd set aside. 
Stir boiling water into gelatine to 
completely dissolve. Now with a rotary 
or electric beater, beat the thickened 
lemon mixture into gelatine. Add rind. 
Make a meringue of the egg whites, 
cream of tartar and remaining 6 tbsp. 
sugar. Carefully fold the egg-gelatine 
misture into meringue. Pile 
into cooled pie shell and rfriFerate. 
Serve with whipped cream and garAsh 
with mand.rin orang=e sections. Six 
generous servings. 

The daffodil sage of New Canaan, a master of Narcissus cuisine and 
gastronomic daffodil delights, George Lee, has offered us this recipe 
for daffodil pie. (and which we copied from the WDS* Newsletter, May, 1973) 
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DAFFODILS L)72, L973; L9'74. - 'Ihsse paperback btoltg, prlnt*d on

hlgh quallty gloesy paper, are oubLlshed" by ths R.oyal r{ortlculture
Sccloty of lneland. Artlclss on daffodl'Ls and thelr culture B,s well &g
show reoortg and soasonal ilotrs from aI1 parts of tne wcrld. Our show
ls meatloned. In Daffcdlts 1972 and L?l4. $).OO each.

RHS DAS'rODIL & fULIp fIAR.tsOots - si,vatlable for years 196O-I?66 ,e

$:.oc each; 6-( -6A e '$1.50; 69-7a ,e;$4.25; and L97L @ ,$5.50 . Thcse are
hardcovcr bcoke wLth muctr the same contoni &s those mont lcned abovo,
but alsc lncluded. arti-cles on tullps and sometluss oth,*r bulbs. Rlstng
costs forced. thc chailt:e ln fcr$at to the less expenstve paperback bcok.

TltS }AFFODIL I{AI,;DEOOK, 1956--paD6r covcr fif.4O, h*rd-hack $4.90.
Covers aIl phases of deffodtl 6rcwtng. Pukrllshed by Amerlcnn Hortlculturs
Sceloty in tholr handbook serles. Excellsnt. (tfrts book 1s evallable
at, fremont Llbrary.)

H+\btDBCOr rOR IXHIBITIIit+ & JT.IDGIHS pAFF.,3DILS, L1'r4. Paperbaek. Neur
oubltcatton of AD5. $a.25. tovers alI asnects of ryrowlng, showln6,
exhlblttng, staglng and wlnnlng. Hlgnly recommandsd that aIl Judges
have a copy.

DAk'FODits e i{irfr.0IgsI by Ir{lchae} Jef ferson-Brown (rBro.oc) . Thts
hardcover bcok covers alI phases of daffortll growlng. Hr. Jofferson-
Brown Ls an SnS.Ilsh grower.

DAiPf0rIL JOUAI{AL Of tHE ADS - ruarterly i:ubllcetlon of ADS. A
set of at, least 15 beck lssues can b* purchaoed for ffi-4.50. A gr"eat h,uyl I
Msmbershlo Ln.ADS ($5,O0 per ysar*-Solng up tc {l?.50 yearly effectlve
january I) wlll lnsure you gst future 5-seues. T,ieubers cf ADS ruay a.Ioo
borrcw oubllcat lcns f rcm riDS lior*ry.

!*iIi{IATURI Djl,tfFODILI] by Al*c Gray - ( scarco--S5.OC if avatlablo) .

the only bcok I know devoted to ih*r culture cf n:lnintures.

And now, dessert .
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DAFTODIL PIE

4 *ed.lum oSSS,
6 tbsp. sugar
t .tsp. salt
L/4 cup lemon

separatad.

Jutce (seeded but
unstra tnsd)

tv.tx sgt yclks, Eu8ar, eelt gnd lemon
Julce ln a B&ucePen. Cook 0ver vsrY
low hest or u-sa a do ublc bo llcr . $t 1r
conste ntly un[ll n:lxt,ure thlskens and
ccats a meLal spoo:1. Rerove froa. heat,
a.nd set as!d.e.L/2 cup bolllng water

4 tbsp. leilon fl;:,vored. gel:rt
t tbsp. grated lemon rlnd
L/4 t,s:t. crean cf tart,ar
6 tbsp. sugar

,ahtpned cref,,m
I cup wel} d"ratned" nandarin

8" pl* srrell

Ine Sttr bolllra water lnt'o gelatlne to
collrllstely dtssclvo" i'ri:w wlLh a rotary
or electrls beatsr, beiet LhE thlekened'
Ieitu n m lxtur e lnt c ge la L,l r:e . ild d r'1 ed .
i{ake a merlnguo of tre ogg: wlrit'os'

or:. nges cr&alr, of i;irtar :inrJ reiralnlng 6 tbsp'
su6.sr. CarefuIIy fold the '"?89-gelatlne
nilstu.r,* ltrta fier irgue. Pile i'i.Lil-nq,',
intc ecclod pta shell and r;fri5=oraio '
,isrve wit,r:. whipptld. ereafi and ltar::Lsh
'.;i-Ln itiar:d.ririn cr33€.e sectiorrg. iix
S€r'1€f CU,5 :;.3f V ings.

The d*ffcd.ll s&gs of 1fe'* S:rna,a.n, a ma*t,*r of i'{ar:i,lsug cuislfle and
SastrclomLc aaffcdiL d.etlghts,.seorge Ltt, has cff,sred us tnls reclpe
fcr .1::ffod"tL pi". i"*a wnioa *u copi*a fr6r:r the r{D$ ifsuslsttsr, ita',Y, L)'T )}
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CODS ROSTER - NOVEMBER, 197 4 

 

Honorary 
Mrs. Reginald Blue 
83 E. Fourth St. 
Chillicothe, Ohio 45601 

Wells Ynierim 
31090 Providence Rd. 
Cleveland, Ohio 44124 

Active Members  
Mrs. Paul Gripshover (Mary Lou) 
2917 North Star Rd 
Columbus, Ohio 43221 
4R3-0826 

Mrs. William Pardue (Ruth) 
2591 Henthorn 
Columbus, Onio43221 
436-2775 

Mrs. William Baird (Grace) 
187 4 Collingswood 
Columbus, Ohio 43221 
486-0981 

Mrs. James Liggett (Naomi) 
4126 Winfield 
Columbus, Ohio 43220 
451-4742 

Mrs. William C. Adler (Jennie Belle) 
3083 Wareham 
Columbus, Ohio 43221 
483-7483 

MTS. Hubert Bourne (Tag) 
1052 Shadyhill 
Columbus, Ohio 43221 
457-4526 

Mrs. David Spitz (Cecile) 
4935 Charlbury 
Columbus, Ohio 43220 
451-5669 

Mrs. Clyde Long (Vi) 
392 E. Torrence Rd. 
Columbus, Ohio 43214 
262-1825 

Mrs. James Whalen (Virginia) 
26 Buena Vista Ave. 
Columbus, Ohio 43228 

Miss Lura Emig 
1878 Demorest Rd. 
Columbus, Ohio 43228 
875-7380 

Mrs. Ted Race (Connie) 
713 Brightwpod 
Marion, Ohio 43302 
	

333-1537 

Mrs. James Schmidt, Jr. (Marty) 

Columbus, Ohio 43221 	457-3824 
2651 Shrewsbury 

Mrs. Herbert Bowman (Glenna) 
5363 Poplarwood 
Columbus, Ohio 43229 	883-3562  

Mrs. Herbert Rollins (Katie) 
2575 Charing Rd. 
Columbus, Ohio 43221 	483-2151 

Mrs. Harry Wilkie (Leonora) 
Box 222 
Bellbrook, Ohio 45305 

Mrs. Edson Wright (Jean) 
2501 Bristol Rd. 

457-031 Columbus, Ohio 43221 

Mrs. William Miller (Pat) 
1377 LaRochelle 

451-5757 Columbus, Ohio 43220 

Mrs. Charles Bell_ (Diane) 
2290 Cranford 

451-7815 Columbus, Ohio 43221 

Mrs. Harry C. Loudenslager (Margaret) 
151 W. Henderson Rd. 
Columbus, Ohio 43214 	262-1621 

Mrs. Troy Taylor (Terry) 
1341 LaRochelle Dr. 
Columbus, Ohio 43220 	451-6152 

Mrs. Thomas Brant (Phyllis) 
2419 Nottingham 
Columbus, Ohio 43221 	451-0595 

Mrs. John Montgomery (Eva) 
950 Granville Rd. 
Newark, Ohio 43055 	344-1645 

Linden Garden Club 
Mr. Kenneth E. Hughes, President 
888 Lenore Ave. 
Columbus, Ohio 43224 	268-4295 

ooDS H.OSTEII - iJCVtrl1tsER, L)74

n2:9!3!J
i{r's. i.eclnal-d BIue
31 1, Icurth st.
lrllii.ccth:, fhlo 45631

dells I':terla
llJ90 PrcviCence td."
SlevelgnC, Jhio 44L24

,{q-!-lye-ti:!-er-e
F,:rs . Paul irl rshover (ltiarv Lou)
2)L( ricrin jt:r Rd
Jc Iumous , -rhio !+i2 2L
483-oE26

i.,irs. ,{ttllam P.;rd.ue (Ruti:1
25)L -rienthorn
Cc Lur:hus , 0hto+ j,221
tt36-27"15

lirs. rJ tIlIanr Ealrd ( i.lrace)
L3f4 CciIlngswcod
0clumbus, Olrlo 4322L
436-3?8r

!,irs" iarues L-iggett (t{aoml)
4f25'dlnfleid
$olunbus, Ohlc 472i{;-
45L-47 42

F:rs. .dlLllam C. Adler (Jerrrle Bslle)
-^4-1U51 ryaren1ill
Cclumbua, ohlo 4]22I
1+83-7 443

I'irs. :{uber't Bourne (tr.g;
lO52 5h:dyhlll
CcIumbus, Jhlc 4322L
457 -45'26

l,irs . Dr v iC Spltz ( C*c tlE)
4)35 5h:rrlbury
ccluml.us, )hlo t+1t2,)
45L-5659

I-rs, Jlyde Lons: (Vt)
TZ ,I . 'lor=r'e:rc* id.
lcIumlus, Jnlo 41214
a62-r825

lirs . Jaues ,rhe l-sn ( tr'irglnla)
'25 Buena \Ilsta ,\vi).
Ccliimb,us, :rhto 472'2',1

Hlss Lure lnlB
13f 8 Dencrest rid.
J:Lunbus, Oirto 4:,ili
87 5-'( 130

I,ir,r ic n, oh to 471C2

14rs . Jartss $uh;n idt ,
265L $hr*wsburY
Cclumbug, chic 4Zezt

I4rs, Serbert Bowman
5363 ?o t:Ia,rwo od.
rIalu,nbus, Chl o 4=;'229

I,irs. Herbert Rolllns
?575 Charlns Rd.
.Sclumhus, Ohlc 4a'A2L

Fir': . 'iarry ,rrt Ikle ( i-eonora)
.box czz
.EeIlbrook, Chlc 45\05

fi!r's. Sdson drlg?rt (":ean)
25Ot Brlstol Rd.
Cc Lumhus n Ch Lo 432'2L

g rs , ,\I ttl lam Iti i.l ler ( eat)
L77"f r-aRocb.elLe
Columhus, Ohio 4]22O

i.,irs. Chs.r'les ileLI (DLane)
22)C Cr"anfo rd
Cclumbus, Ohlc 4j22L

Firs. I{:a,rrY iJ. Loudens Lager
t5f fl. Hend.er'son Rd.
0olumbus, Otrlo 432L4

$:r's, Troy TaYlor (TerrY)
t]4f LaRcchelle Dr.
Columl:us, Chlo 4i)ZA

trirs. I=d i1:;ce ('lLi Erlgh*"'s: lcl-
^rnni o\
'J J illL Lv;

i3:,- 153'r

ir. (l:rrty)
4^'7 -v,314tJl )v*

( clenna)

88J-.J562

( f:al lel

433 -2r-51

457 -7A1L

45L-5t 57

45 r-'rt r5
( irl,*rg;rret)

262-L62L

45L-6L52

l,irs. fhomas Erant (ffryIIts)
24Lg NottLngham
0olurnbus, chto 43221 457'a595

Urs. John bicntgc*rerY ( Eva)
950 Granvtllo Rd.
igewarl{, ,}hlo 47055 344'L645

Llnd.en Gq.rden Club
Fir. [enneth tr. Hugh*s, i]res ldent
888 Lenore *!ve.
Cclunrbus , Oh Lo 4'12'e4 268-42)5
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